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ScottEpstein, a former registered representativewith Menill Llnch, Pierce, Fermer & 
Smith,Inc.("Menill Lynch"or the "Firm"),amember of the FinancialIndustry Regulatory 
Authority, Inc. ("FINRA"), appealsfrom FINRA disciplinary action. 2/ FINRA found that 
Epsteinmade unsuitable mutual fund switch f/ recommendationsto customers in violation of 
NASD Rules 2310,2110, and lM-2310-2.4/ Fortheseviolations, FINRA barred Epstein from 

t / 	  On July 15, 2008, FINRA moved for leave to frle a sur-reply to Epstein's reply brief. 
CommissionRule of Practice 450 states that 'No briefs in additionto those specified in 
the briefing schedule order may be filed except with leave of the Commission." 
17 C.F.R. $201.450.Thebriefingscheduleorder does notcontemplatethe filing of a 
sur-reply and wehavedetermined that thefiling of FINRA's additional brief is 
unnecessaryto our review of Epstein's appeal.Accordingly,we deny FINRA's motion. 

2t	 OnJuly26, 2007, the Commissionapprovedaproposedrulechangefiled by NASD to 
amendNASD's Certificate of Incorporationto reflectitsnamechangeto Financial 
Industry Regulatory Authority,Inc., or FINRA, in connectionwith theconsolidationof 
the member firm regulatoryfunctions of NASD and NYSE Regulation, lnc. See 
SecuritiesExchangeAct Rel. No. 56146 (July26,2007),9l SECDocket 517. Because 
the final disciplinary action on appealherewas taken after the consolidation, referencesto 
FINRA herein shall include references toNASD. 

3/	 A mutual fund switch involves one or more mutual fund redemptiontansactionscoupled 
with one or more related mutual fund purchasetransactions.SeeLaurieJones Canady, 34 
S.E.C.65, 68 n.5(1999) (citing RussellL. Irish, 42 S.E.C. 735,737 n.5 (1965)(defining 
murual tund swirch),dfd, 367 F.2d637(gthcir. 1966)),petitiondenied,230F.3d36? 
(D.C.Cir. 2000). 

4/	 NASD Rule 2310, sometimes referredto as the "suitabilityrule," requires that, in 
recommendingtheprrchase,sale,or exchange ofany securityto a customer, a member 
musthavereasonablegroundsfor believing that the recommendation is suitable for that 
customer based on the facts,if any,disclosed by thecustomerasto his othersecu(ities 
holdings and thecustomer'sfina:rcial situation and needs. NASD Rule IM-2310-2 
imposeson members representativesandregistered the obligation of "fair dealing" in 
relationshipswith customers, and statesthatsalesefforts must beundertaken within 
NASD's ethical standards. NASD Rule 2110 requires theobservanceof "highstandards 
of commercialhonor and just and equitable principlesoftrade." A violation of the 

(continued...) 
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acting in any capacity with any member firm. l/ We base our findings on an independent review 
ofthe record. 

il. 

A. Background 

EpsteinjoinedMenill Lynchin August2000 aftet graduatingfrom college andwas 
assignedto a Merdll Lynch"call center" in Hopewell, New Jersey, theFinancial Advisory 
Center(the"FAC"). Sl Epsteinwas a regislered general representativesecurities whose official 
title wasInvestmentServicesAdvisor("ISA1. 

The FAC handled Menill Llmch accounts with assets of $100,000or less. Merrill Lynch 
transfenedsuch accounts fromits branch offices to the FAC. Whenever acustomercalled 
Menill L1nch, the call would be routedto a randomly-selected ISA. ISAs also and available 
would make unsolicited telephonecallsto customers whoseaccountshad been transferred to the 
FAC. Customer conversations routinely were recorded by the FAC. 

ISAs were permittedto make securities 	 regaxdingrecommendations mutual funds but not 
individual stocks and bondsexcept when a customerrequestedsuch advice. In his investigative 
testimony to NASD, Epstein stated that, when speaking with a customer,whether on an inbound 
call or on an unsolicited basis, the ISAs had access to information via their desktop computers 
andotherproprietarydatabases when a customer anacoount,theregarding had opened 
customer'sage, marital status, income,total net assets, and the gpe of investmentstheyheld. 
However, Epstein's counsel statedin an affrdavit filed with theCommissionin thisproceeding 
thattheISAs fiequently experienced difficulties with "the FAC computer system,"which 
"crashedoonstantly." 

4/	 (...continued) 
NASD suitability rule is also a violation of NASD Rule 21 10. See. e.g., Wendell D. 
Belden,56 S.E.C. 496(2003). 

t 1 	  FINRA also assessed costs. It declined to reach findings by its HearingPanelthat 
Epstein'srecommendations by misrepresentations alsowere accompanied and omissions 
ofmaterial fact. Theseallegations,therefore,arenot before us. 

6l	 On March 15,2006, Menill LynchsettledNASD allegations relating to salespractice 
abusesat the FAC, withoutadmittingor denying those allegations,by agreeing to a 
censureand a $5million fine, in additionto severalundertakings.See NASD Fines 
Merill Lynch $5Million for Call Center Supervisory Failures, Sales Contest 
Violations,http://www.finra.org/Industry/IssuesiAdvertisingA.lewsReleases/2006/ 
p115786(lastvisited Dec. 3, 2008). 



ISAsweredivided into teamsandwererequiredto achieve certainlevels ofproduction. 
The FAC occasionally held sales contestswithprizesfor individual ISAs and teamsbasedon 
theiroverallproduction. Although the ISAs were salaried employees,theFirmoffered them 
substantialbonusesfor increased production,which included mutual fund sales. For example, 
Epsteinwaspaida base salary of$35,000plusvariable compensation consisting,in part,of 
bonusescalled"productioncredits"for certain transactions.l/ Epstein'svariable compensation 
for the periodftom Octobet 1,2001throughMarch2,2002, approximately theperiodat issue, 
totaled$26,443. 

Epstein,as a Menill Llnch employee, agreedto comply with Merill Lynch's Compliance 
Outline Handbook (the"Handbook").The Handbook requiredthe representative theto "discuss 
investmentobjective,investmentstrategyand risks associated with investment in any 
recommended and disadvantages sharemutual fund" and "the advantages ofthe various available 
classes,"including"front-end[and]back-end"loads,theContingentDeferredSales Charge 
('CDSC") peculim to Class B and Class C shares, "theexistenceandeffectof any on-going 
distributionand maintenance fees," and the"availabilityof no-cost or low costshares" 8/ The 

7l	 The variable compensation consistedof threecomponents:production;client 
contacVnewmoney; and "focusscores"based on communication andcustomer service 
skills. Epstein waspaid a percentageof theproductioncredit amounts that he eamed, 
dependingon the nature of the transactionsthatheeffected.As partof hisvariable 
compensation, specific dollar amounts for achieving certain Epsteinalso earned 

productioncredit "hurdles."
 

8/	 Generally,eachmutual fund comprisesseveralclassssof shares that have different kinds 
of sales chargesand operating expensesassociatedwith them. See Rule 18f-3 under the 
InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940, 17 C.F.R. $270.l8f-3;Exemptionfor Open-End 
ManagementInvestmentCompaniesissuing Multiple Classesof Shares, 60 Fed. Reg. 
11875,11876(Mar.2, 1995). For example, the major costassociatedwith purchasing 
ClassA shmesis a sales chargeknown as a "front-endload." See. e.9., Raghavan 
Sathianathan, ExchangeAct Rel. No.54722 (Nov.8,2006),89 SEC Docket Securities 
774,775(barringrespondentfor making unsuitable andmutual fund recommendations 
for unauthorized trading),petitiondenied, No.07-1002, slip op. (D.C.Cir.Dec.2,2008); 
MutualFund Regulation $ 18:4.1(CliffordE. Kirsch ed., 2d,ed.2005).Thissalescharge 
is paidwhen the sharesare bought and it is deducted from the amount invested 
(effectivelyreducing the quantityof mutual fund shares purchased).By contrast,ClassB 
shareshave a back-end sales charge - tl-reCDSC- but no front-end load. Sathianathan, 
89 SEC Docket at ?76; see generallyInvestmentCompanyAct Rule6c-10, 17 C.F.R.$ 
270.6c-10;Exemptionfor Cerlain Open-End ManagementIlvestment Companies to 
ImposeContingentDeferred Sales Loads, 60 Fed. Reg. 11887(Mar.2, 1995). The CDSC 
is collected from the investor when the mutual fund shares are sold rather than at the time 
ofpurchase. Sathianathan, for89 SEC Docket at 776. Tlpically, the CDSC is reduced 

(oontinued...) 
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that a switch should notberecommended 
invesbnentadvantagefor theclient, considering all financial and other factors, including sales 
chargesand tax consequences," 

Handbookcautioned 	 "unless it will result in a net 

Merrill Lynch also provided ISAs with a summary sheet or "script" describingmutual 
fundshare classes andthe fees and expenses associatedwith each, that were to bediscussedwith 
customers.The script contained additional information regarding which share class would make 
the"mostsense"for different bpesof customers, dependingon their investmenttime horizon, 
the amount they wished to invest, and their sensitivityto fees and expenses.ISAswere expected 
to inform customers that"[t]he share class thatis rightforyoudependsin largeparton theperiod 
of time youintend to holdthesharesandtheamountof money youintend to invest." 

B. Epstein'sMutual Fund Switch Recommendations 

between 
2001 and February 2002 of various transactions for the accounts of twelve FAC customers, many 
ofwhom were elderly, retired, and/or unsophisticated. Severalofthem had limited 
understandingofthe applicablefee structures andother attributes ofthe funds referenced in 
Epstein'srecommendations. below, Epstein did not inquire about the 

FINRA'sfindings of violation relate to Epstein's recommendations October 

Except as discussed 
customer'sfinancialsituationor investment objectives. Sidney D. Krasner, of S.D. Krasner and 
Associates,who was qualifiedasanexpertforNASDby the Hearing Panel, testified that Epstein 
"failed to securesufficientinformation from these clients in orderto make the kind of 
recommendationshemade."' According to Krasner, Epstein had an obligation "to refresh the 
recordasto the risk tolerancesand the investment objectivesofthesepeople,"and"in most 
cases,[Epstein]failedto dothat." 

1. 	 Thomas Reed 

yearold 
Reed to discuss hisIRA account, which consisted primarilyof mutual funds. During their four
and-a-halfminute conversation, thatReed switch mutual funds into 

In October 2001, Epstein made an unsolicited telephonecallto the seventy-eight 

Epstein recommended 

8/	 (...continued) 
eachyearthatan investor holds Class B shares,phasingoutentirely after a certain 
number of years.Id. Class C shares alsoimposea CDSC, see Mutual Fund Regulation at 
g 18:4.i, but thatchargeis usually eliminated afterthose shares have been held for more 
than one vear. 
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something"a little bit more stable for you. . . ." Epstein informed Reed that"it's notgoing to 
costyou . . . at all . . . to make the change." Reed accededto the switch. 9i 

On October 15,2001, Epstein executed the following transactionsin Reed'sIRA account: 

Sold$89,524Menill Lynch High Income Bond Fund ClassB shares.
 
Bought$88,000Alliance US GovemmentBondFundClassB shares.
 

This switch resulted in a productioncreditto Epstein of $3,520. 

Reedhadownedthe Menill Llnch High Income Bond Fund Class B sharessince1993. 
Theyhadanexpenseratioof 1.29%, while the Alliance US Government Bond Fund Class B 
shareshad an expenseratioof 2.80%. 

Becausethe IRA hadheldtheMerrill LynchHigh Income Bond Frurd Class B shares for 
more than four years.and the holdingperiodfor theback-endsalescharge theCDSC for that 
investmenthad expired, Reedincurredno CDSCuponthesaleof those shares. However, 
Epsteindid not inform Reedthatthe Menill Lynch HighIncome Bond Fund ClassB shares 
would convert automatically into less expensiveClassD sharesof that fund with an expense 
ratio of 0.77o/o within two years (i.e., tenyears after theoriginal date of purchase)..!Q/ By 
switching the Menill LynchClassB sharesoutof that mufltal fund less thantwo yearsbefore 
theyweredueto convert into less costly Class D shares, Epsteinintenuptedtheholdingperiod 
and eliminated theavailabilityof a lower expenseratio for Reed's investment. Epstein also did 
not inform Reed that switching to the Alliance US Govemment BondFund Class B shares would 
trigger a new three-yearCDSCholdingperiodand higher operating expensesthan t}re Merrill 

o / 	  Reed's side of the recorded conversationcanbeheardclearly,whileportionsofEpstein's 
remarksare inaudible. Nonetheless, andthe recording it is clear from both thetranscript 

of theconversationthatEpstein recommended 
that Reed switch mutual funds. 

10/	 Theexpenseratio for ClassB (orClass C) shares typically is larger than for Class A 
shares. See generallyMutualFundRegulationat $ 1 8:4. 1. According to NASD expert 
witness Krasner, Class B shares typicallyconvertto either Class A shareswith lower 
operatingcostsor to anothershare class with lower operating costs,usually after sixto 
tenyears.Seealso Investment CompanyAct Rule l8f-3(f), 17 C.F.R. $270.18f-3(f); 
Exemption for Open-End ManagementInvestrnentCompaniesissuing Multiple Classes 
ofShares,60 Fed. Reg. at 11878. For example, accordingto Krasner,many Merrill 
Lynch Class B sharesconvertto Class D shares that have lower operating expensesthan 
Class B shares but higher operating expensesthan Class A shares.In otherfund families, 
Class B shares eventually convert to Class A shares. See Sathianathan,89SBC Docket at 
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LynchHigh Income Bond Fund Class B shares. I I Epstein further didnot tell Reed he could 
switchftom the Menill Lynch High IncomeBond Fund Class B sharesto the Menill Lynch U.S. 
GovernmentFund Class B shares, with an expense tatio of l.52Yo, without triggering a new 
CDSCholdingperiod.Moreover,the Menill Lynch U.S. Government Fund Class B shares 
wouldhave matured into Class D shares, with an expense ratioof 100%,in less than two years 
becausetheinvestmentwould have maintainedits original 1993 Menill Llnch purchasedate. 

NASD expert Krasner observed that"[n]oneof the inherentcosts(or lost benefits) were 
discussedwith Mr. Reed." Krasnertestified that, although this switch was out of a'Junk-bond 
fund"into a "moreconservative"investment,Epstein failed to alert Reed that "the alternativefor 
this switchwas to buy the Menill Lynch UnitedStates Government fund" which "would have 
beencost free, because the switch wouldhave been within the same family of funds." 

An NASD compliance specialisttestifiedat the hearing that Epstein would not have 
receivedanyproductioncreditfor recommending an exchange withinthe same mutual fund 
family. She also testified that, based onher review of Epstein's conversations with the 
customers,there were "no instances"where Epstein offered or discussed with customersthe 
possibility of a free exchange ofa mutual fundthey already ownedto anotherfund within the 
samefund family. 

2. 	 Doris Baumann 

In October2001, Epstein made an unsolicited telephonecallto the residence of Doris 
Baumann,then an eighty-one yearoldhomemaker,to discuss herMenill Lynch trust account, of 
which she wasthetrustee. Baumann held a combination of mutual funds and individual stocks 
in that account. Epstein did not reach Baumam,butinsteadspoketo an individual who 
identifiedhimself as Baumann's husband("R.Baumann"). 

minuteconversation, to R. Baumann 
that Baumann switch from the Putnam New York Tax Exempt Fund, whoseyieldhad fallen, to 
an Alliance fund that, Epstein stated, wouldprovideBaumannwith a better ta"r-free yield. 
Epstein assured R. Baumann that the switchto the Alliance fund "wouldn't incur any sort of 

During their seven-and-a-half 	 Epsteinrecommended 

11/ 	  Generally, according to Krasner, investors who switch funds within the same fund family 
can"tack" their holding period from the old fund to the new fund within that fund family. 
For example,if an investor who holds a class of shareswith a CDSC that phasesout after 
five years switched to another fund within the same fund f-amily after two years,those 
two yearswould be credited toward the total five year period to which the CDSC would 
apply. Thus,the investor'soriginal purchasedatewould be deemed the starting point for 
the calculation of any CDSC holding period for any fund within the same fund family. 
By contrast, according to Krasner,there usually is no tackingfor switches between funds 
in different fund families. Switchine between funds from different fund families would 
restart the holding period. 
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upfrontsalescharge" and that "therewouldjustbe a one-year hold on the investment." Epstein 
alsoinformedhim that "ifyou sold i1 in the first year,there'd be a 1 percentcharge,"but if"you 
holdontoit longer than that, no charge at all." At one pointduringtheconversation,R. 

-Baumannseemedconfused,stating"[L]et me make maks sure. Let me - let meclear that up in 
nryown mind." Eventually, R. Baumannaccededto Epstein's recommendation. 

OnOctober18,2001, Epstein executedthe following transactions in Baumann's trust 
account: 

Sold$93,892PutnamNew York Tax Exempt Income Class A shares
 
Bought$93,000AllianceMunicipal Income Fund NY Class C shates.
 

Thisswitoh resulted in a production credit to Epstein of $3,720. 

ThePutnam New York Tax Exempt Income Class A shares hadanexpenseratioof 
0.82%, while the Alliance Municipal Income Fund NY Class C shareshad an expense ratio of 
1.470. R. Baumarn stated in his declarationto NASD that he "did not understandthe difference 
in expensesbetweenthedifferentclassesofsharesandScottEpsteinnever explained it to 

[him]."1/ 

Krasnerquestioned 
recommendation.Krasner noted that, althoughtheperformanceof the two funds was "almost 
identical' over a fr.ve yearperiod,the "total retum for year2000 was mote than 200 basis points 
better for the Putnam Fund than for theAllianceFund." According to Krasner, Epstein 
recommended had reduced costs, 

In analyzing these transactions, the suitability of Epstein's 

a switch "froma ClassA mutual fund,which already operating 
into a ClassC mutual fund that hadsubstantiallyhigher operating costs," and "thoseoperating 
costswere never goingto go away." Krasner also noted that"Epsteinnever explained . . . that 
there would beongoingand continuing operatingcosts." 

Epstein did not inquire as to Baumann's financial or tax status or other circumstances. 
As a result ofthe switch, Baumann realizedacapitalgainof$8,000 and incurred a corresponding 
tax liability of approximately $1,200.In his declaration to NASD, R. Baumann statedthat "[a]t 

fees("12b-1 
fees") than Class A shares.SeegenerallyMutual Fund Regulation at $ l8:4.1. 
Accordingly,the total arurual fund operating expenseratios for Class B and Class C 
sharesgenerallyare higher than those for Class A shares. See. e.9.,Sathianathan, 

12/ ClassB and Class C sharestypicallycarry higher distribution-and-service 

89SEC 
Docket at776. The 12b-1 fees on Class B and Class C shares function as an ongoing 
sales charge for those shares and are deducted ftom the fund's assets. Class B shares 
typically convert to Class A shares (orto another classwith lower l2b-1 fees) some time 
after the Class B shares' CDSC holdingperiodhasphasedout. However, according to 
Krasner,ClassC shares tlpically do not conved to another class of sharesandthus 
continueto shoulderhigher12b-1fees. 
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that[he] 
wouldbe hit with." According to R. Baumann, "Epsteinneverdiscussedthiswith [him]" and if 
hehadknown,he would not have agreed to the switch. 

thetime that [he]agreedto sell the Putnam,[he]never considered the tax consequences 

3. 	 RoseRoberts 

In October 2001, Roberts, then a seventy-five yearold widow, telephonedthe FAC to 
inquireabout the available balancein her money market account andto withdraw $300fromthat 
account.As Robertslaterstated in her declaration to NASD, she"hadno intentions at the time 
to buy or sell an1.thing." 

Roberts'scallwas routed to Epstein.Duringtheapproximatelytrventyminute 
conversation,Epstein,after determining thatRobertswas "looking to generatemainly income," 
and despite herapparent recommendedreluctarce, that Roberts liquidate her existing Eaton 
VanceVirginia Municipal fund and switch to anothermutualfund that would provideherwith a 
"highertax ftee yield." Epstein also tecommended"moving the money" ftom her IRA money 
marketaccount"into some govemmentbondsin something that is goingto provide you with a 
higheryield." AlthoughRobertstoldEpstein "You're goingtoo fast for me"and"I thinkI'm 
losthere(laughing),"sheeventuallyaccededto Epstein's recommendations. neverEpstein 
mentionedthenameof the fund into whichheplannedto switchRoberts and did not discuss fees 
and expenses. 

OnOctober3I,200I, Epstein executed the following transactions in Roberts's trust 
account: 

Sold$21,615Eaton Vance VirginiaMunicipalFund Class B shares.
 
Bought$21,000AllianceMuni IncomeFundII, VirginiaPortfolio, Class B shares.
 
Redeemed$9,385from the money market account.
 
Bouglrt$10,000Merrill LynchMunicipalBond National Fund Class B shares.
 

Epstein received productioncreditsof$840and$400,respectively,for these transactions. 

TheEatonVance Virginia shareshad a slightly higher expense ratiothanthe Alliance 
Muni Income Fund shares. However, Robertswas beyond the CDSC holdingperiodin her Eaton 
Vance fund. Had Roberts remained investedin the Eaton Vance Virginia Municipal Fund Class 
B shares,theywould have matured intoClassA shares with an expense ratioof 0.87Yo.)3/ 
Instead,whenEpsteinswitchedRoberts from that fund intoAlliance Class B shares, which was 
in a different fund family, it triggereda new six-yearCDSC holding periodwith a higher expense 

!3/ 	 Therecord does not indicate when the Eaton Vance Virginia Municipal FundClassB 
shareswould mature into Class A shares. 
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ratio than Roberts would haveincunedhadshemaintained her Eaton Vance investment andthe 
ClassB sharesmaturedintoClassA shares. l'V 

Epstein also executed the following transactions in Roberts's IRA account: 

Redeemed$12,000fromthemoneymarketaccountwithin the IRA'
 
Bought$12,000Merrill Lynch Core Bond Fund Class B shares.
 

Epstein received aproduction credit of $480for thistransaction. 

Krasner noted thatEpsteinrecommendedthat Roberts redeem some of her money market 
fundsto buy governmentbonds. However, Epstein bought Menill Lynch Core Bond Fund Class 
B shares instead. Krasner stated that Epstein never discussed the costs associatedwith that 
purchasenorprovided Roberts with relevant informationregardingthemutual fund. When 
Roberts received conirmationofthese transactions, upset and, as shestatedin a shebecame 
complaintletter to Menill Lynch, contactedtheFAC"manytimes during November-December 
2001" attempting to reach Epstein, who"neverretumed any of [her]calls." 

4. 	 VemanBrisson 

In October2001, Epstein made an unsolicited telephonecallto the Brisson residence to 
discussajoint Merrill Lyrch accountheld by VernanBrisson,his wife, and a third individual 
who was in her nineties. During their tenminuteconversation,Epstein, without galheringany 
information from Veman Brisson, almost immediatelyproddedBrisson into consideringa 
mutual fund switch, stating that he would like to see someof Brisson's holdings"reinvested 
elsewhere"for "stability"of principal. Among otherthings, Epstein recommended switching to 
a "PIMCObondfund," which heacknowledgedwas in "a different fund family," but emphasized 

-takinghalf of each ofBrisson's mutual funds 
Lord Abbett, and two Merrill Lynch funds - andallocating them to "govemmentissue bonds." 
Epstein stated that"therewouldn't be anysortofa front-end salescharge" for switching intothe 
PIMCO Real Retum Bond fund, Without discussing the different share classes, Epstein stated 
that"you paythe upfront sales charge to . . . getthe best retum" and thatthe"othertwo options" 
involvedone-yearandsix-year holding periods,respectively.Brisson subsequently to 

its stability. Epstein recommended 	 a Franklin, a 

agreed 
Bostein' s recommendations, 

J4/	 Class B shareholders pay their sales charge by eitherredeemingtheir shares during the 
CDSC holding period,thus incurring the back-end load, or by paying 12b-l fees for the 
durationof the CDSC holding perioduntil the Class B shares matureinto Class A (or 
Class D) shares with a lower expenseratio. See Sathianathan, 89 SEC Docketat 776. 
According to Krasner, a long-term ClassB shareholder who sw'itchesto Class B shares of 
another fund in a different fund family does not receivethe benefit of tacking and must 
restart the entire processofpaying the CDSC over a new holding period. 
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On October 25, 2001, Epstein executed t}re following transactions in the Brissonjoint 

account: 

Sold$18,000FranklinIncome Fund Class A shares.
 
Sold$11,724Lord Abbett Bond DebentureFund Class B shares.
 
Bought$5,000Merrill Lynch Core Bond Fund Class B shates.
 
Bought$25,000PIMCOReal Return Fund Class C shares.
 

Epstein received aproductioncreditof $1,000for the switch to the PIMCO Real Return Fund 
and$200for the switch to the Menill Lynch Core Bond Fund. 

The Franklin Income Fund Class A shares had an expense ratioof 0.76Y0,while the 
Menill Lynch Core Bond Fund ClassB shareshad an expense ratio of l.34Yo.Theswitchto 
ClassB shares in a different fund family triggereda new CDSC holding period.Epsteinfailedto 
explainthatthe$5,000added to the Brissonjoint account'sexistingMerrill L1'ttch CoreBond 
Fund Class B positionhadits or.vnnew CDSC holdingperiod,eventhoughone of the account 
holderswas in her nineties. !i/ 

TheLordAbbettBond Debenture FundClass B shares hadan expense ratioof 1.62"/o, 
while the PIMCO Real Retum FundClassC shares had an expense ratio of l.44oA. Despite the 
slightly lower expense ratio of the latter fund,Epstein did not explain that the PIMCO Funds 
ClassC sharesdid not convert intoot}rershareclasses,whiletheliquidated Lord Abbett Class B 
shares,whichBrissonpurchasedoriginallyin 1996,would have convertedautomalicallyto lower 
cost Class A shares withinthreeyears.Thus,followingthis conversion, Brisson would pay 
higherfees for as long as the account heldthePIMCO fund. 

5. 	 Gloria Ann Johannsen-Johnson 

then a fifty-eightyearold widow, contacted 
-

In lateOctobor 2001, Johannsen-Johnson, 	 the 
held two separate at Merrill Lynch 

regular investment accountanda retirement accountconsistingofher IRA. Her call was routed 
to Epstein. 

FACto withdraw $30,000.Johannsen-Johnson accounts 	 a 

During their tenminute conversation, Epstein determined that,because.Iohannsen
Johnson'sregular investment accounthad a balanceofonly $2,000(whichshe did not want to 
liquidate)the$30,000would have to come from her IRA account. Johannsen-Johnson thatstated 

t5t	 Because Class A shareholderspay their sales charge upfront, in the form of a front-end 
load, switching ftom ClassA sharesto ClassB or Class C shares results in new sales 
charges for the investor. According to Krasner, switching a Class A shareholderor long-
term Class B shareholder to ClassC shares ofa fund in a different fund family triggers a 
new CDSC holding period without the possibility of conversionto a less expensive class 
of sharesover time. 
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she was willing to incur the tenpercentearlywithdrawalpenaltyfor deductingfundsfromher 
IRA. 

Observingthat her IRA consisted ofindividualstocksand a couple of mutual funds, 
Epstein told Johannsen-Johnson,"the two fundsyouhavein there really haven't been very good 
over the last couple of years." When Johannsen-Johnson concurred,Epsteinstated,"You know, 
wedefinitelyrecommendreallocating selling some of herthere."Epstein then recommended 

-holdings and "then take whatever'sleft . . . and getthat reallocated into a couple a couple of 
different funds for you,maybe a groMh funda:rd a valuefund." Epstein did not identift those 
funds, nor did hediscussthecosts associated with switching to those funds. 

In late October and early November 2001, Epstein executedthe following transactions in 
Johannsen-Johnson'sIRA account: 

Sold$35,693ElanCorp. PLC stock.
 
Sold$8,619AllianceTechnologyFund Class B shares.
 
Sold$20,750Menill Lynch Balanced Capital Fund Class B shares.
 
Bought$10,000OppenheimerQuestBalancedFundClass B shares.
 
Bought$9,999PIMCO Renaissance 116l
FundClass B shares. 

Epstein received aproductioncredit of $400for the switch to the Oppenheimer fund and a 
productioncredit of $400for the switch to the PIMCO fund. 

The switch from the Menill Lynch BalancedCapitalFund Class B shares,whichhadan 
expenseratio of 1.610/o, QuestBalanced which had anto the Oppenheimer Fund Class B shares, 
expenseratio of 2.06Yo,was a switch between two funds with similar investment goalsfrom 
different fund families. Epstein never informed Johannsen-Johnson thather Menill Lynch Class 
B shares,r.vhichshepurchasedin 1996, wouldhave matured intoClass D shares, with an 
expenseratioof 0.84V0,in anothertwo-and-a-halfyears(i.e.,eightyearsafterthe original 
pwchasedate).Epsteinalsodid not inform Johannsen-Johnsonthat the switch from the Menill 
Lynch to the Oppenheimer fund would trigger a new CDSCholdingperiodand increased 

In her declaration statedoperatingexpenses. toNASD, Johannsen-Johnson that"Epsteinnever 
mentionedanything about any charges or fees that would have been associated with buying new 
mutualfunds."Moreover,Epstein"nevertold [her]about different classes of mutualfunds, 
expenses,or contingent deferred sales charges." 

Krasner observed thata "more cost effective switch" would have beeninto another 
Merrill Lynch mutualfund(whichwould have enabled tacking of the holding periodof the 
Merrill Lynch BalancedCapitalFundClassB shares),severalof which were comparable to the 
Oppenheimeror PIMCO funds. Beyonddiscussingthepenaltyfor early w'ithdrawal from her 

!5/ 	 The remainderofthe funds from the salesapparentlywerewithdrawn or used to pay the 
early withdrawal penalty. 
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financial or tax status or other 

circumstances,or otherwise seek to obtain information from her that would have helped Epstein 

determinewhetherhis recommendation was suitable. 

IRA account; Epstein did not inquire as to Johannsen-Johnson's 

6. Helen Martindale 

In November 2001,Epstein made an unsolicited telephone call to Martindale, who held a 
combinationof mutual funds and individual stocks in her Merrill Lynch account. The record 
doesnot include Martindale's age or other personalinformationabout her. 

During their nine minute conversation, Epstein recommended switching mutual funds at 
the outset, suggesting that Martindale sell her existing Franklin Federal Tax Exempt Fund shares 
and "move it over and add that" to her existing Nuveen Colorado Municipal Bond Fund 
holdings. Epstein then had an abbreviated discussion of share classes and sales charges without 
identiSing either the share classes or the sales charges associateduith the mutual funds that he 
wasrecommending. Epstein informed Martindale that she would have to hold the Nuveen fund 
for one yearand that there would not be "any costs associated with it" but there would be a 
"higher yield." Martindale acceded to Epstein's recommendation. 

On November 1,2001,Epstein executed the following transactions in Martindale's 
account: 

Sold $47,296Franklin Federal Tax Free Fund Class A shares.
 
Bought$47,000NuveenColorado Municipal Bond Fund ClassC shares.
 

Epstein received a production credit of $1,880 for this switch. 

Although Epstein told Martindale that there would be no cost associated with the 
purchaseofNuveen Colorado Muni Bond Fund ClassC, in fact those Class C shares had a 
higherexpenseratio than the Franklin Federal Tax Free Fund Class A shares. The Franklin 
Federal Tax Free Fund Class A shareshad an expense ratio of 0.60%, while the Nuveen 
ColoradoMunicipal Bond Fund Class C shares had an expense ratio of 1.55%. Moreover, the 
Nuveen Class C shares do not convert to Class A, which caused Martindale to incur higher 
operating expenses for the duration ofher ownership ofthose shares ove{ expenses charged on 
Franklin Federal Tax Free Fund Class A shares. Epstein also did not inform Martindale about 
the possibility of switching to the Franklin Colorado Tax Ftee Income Fund, which would have 
avoided the Nuveen Class C shares' one-year, one percentCDSC. Martindale was eligible for a 
"free exchange"from the Franklin Federal Tax Free Fund to the Franklin Colorado Tax Free 
Income Fund Class A shares, which had an expense ratioof 0.71o/o. 
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7. StuartAnsevine 

In November 2001, Epstein made an unsolicited telephone call to Angevine, then a 
seventy-fiveyearold retired FBI agent. During their thirteen minute conversation, Epstein 
recommendedthat Angevine switch ftom his Menill Lynch Balanced Capital Fund to "a 
different balance fund" that would be "a little bit better. It's got a better track record and should 
hopefully continue to perform a little better." Epstein did not disclose the name of the fund that 
he recommendedto Angevine. 

On November 6, 2001 Epstein executed the following transactions in Angevine's 
account: 

Sold $39,738Menill Lynch Balanced Capital Fund Class D shares. !Z/
 
Bought $38,000OppenheimerQuestBalance Fund Class C shares.
 

Epsteinreceived a productioncredit of $1,520for the switch. 

The Menill Llnch Balanced Capital Fund Class D shares had an expense ratio of 0.84%, 
while the Oppenheimer QuestBalanceFund Class C shares had an expense ratio of 2.060/o. 
These were two very similar mutual funds, but the switch resulted in substantially higher 
operatingexpensesto Angevine. Epstein also did not explain that the Oppenheimer Class C 
shareswould not convert into shareswith a lesser expense ratio. 

8. 	 Wayne Ford 

In January 2002, Epstein made an unsolicited telephone call to Wayne Ford to discuss 
one of the mutual funds in Ford's account. During their two-and-a-half minute conversation, 
Ford explained to Epstein that, even though he was named on the Menill Llnch account, it was 
"really [his] mom's account." Epstein recommended switching out of that fund into some 
"higheryielding bonds" that would continue "to provideher with monthly checks." 

On January 8,2002, Epstein executed the following transactions in Ford's account:
 

Sold $44,863Alliance Americas Government Income Fund Class A shares.
 
Bought $22,000Menill Lynch High Income Fund Class B shares.
 
Bought $22,000Merrill Lynch U.S. Govemment Mortgage Fund Class B shares.
 

Epstein received a productioncredit of $880for the switch to the Merrill Llnch High Income 
Fund ClassB shares, which had an expense ratio of L29oh and a CDSC holding period, and a 

Y / 	 The spreadsheet that NASD introduced into evidence at the hearing misidentified these 
sharesas Class A shares. 
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productioflcreditof $880for the switch to theMerrill Lynch U'S' Govemment MortgageFund 
Class B shares, whichhadanexpenseratio of |.52Yo and a CDSCholdingperiod. 

TheAllianceAmericas Government IncomeFundClassA shares had a higher expense 
ratio of 2.26Vo. However, Epstein failed to recommend anotherAlliance Class A mutualfund. 
For example, Epstein could have switched to the Alliance High Yield ClassA shares, with an 
expenseratioof 7.34%, or the AllianceU.S. Government ClassA shares, with an expense ratio 
of 2.11Yo,within the samefundfamilyasFord'sAlliance Americas GovemmentIncomeFund, 
butwith lowerexpenses.Despitetheirhigher expense ratio,hadFord remained investedin the 
Alliance Americas GovernmentIncome Fund Class A shates, hewould have avoided CDSC 
holdingperiods. 

9. 	 Robert Gorman 

In January 2002,Epsteinmadeanunsolicitedtelephonecallto Gorman, then a seventy-
oneyearoldretiree.Duringtheirfive-and-a-halfminute conversation, Epstein recommended 
switching from Gorman's existingbalancedfundinto a governmentbond fund and the 
Oppenheimer"questfor balance"fund,whichhad a "nice track record" and"woulddo a littlebit 
better. . . ." Epstein didnotdiscusstheoperatingcostsandshare classes of thefunds to which 
he intended to switch Gormanor their impactonpotentialinvestmentreturns.Gormanacceded 
to Epstein's recommendation. ]E/ 

On January 10,2002, Epstein executedthe following transactions in Gorman'saccount: 

Sold$43,336Menill Lynch BalancedCapitalFundClassB shares. 
Bought$25,000FranklinU.S. Govemment SecuritiesFundClass B shares. 
Bought$28,000OppenheimerQuestBalancedValueFund Class B shares. 

Epsteinreceivedaproductioncreditof $1,000for the switch to the Franklin U.S. Govemment 
SecuritiesFund and a productioncreditof $1,120 for the switch to the Oppenheimer Quest 
BalancedValue Fund. The Franklin fund had an expense ratio of 1 .25%o, andthe Oppenheimer 
fundhad an expense ratio of 2.06Yo. TheMenill L1'nchBalancedCapitalFundClass B shares 
had an expenseratioof 1.61%, but wereto mature into ClassD shares with an expense ratioof 
0.84% within three weeksof the switch transaction.Insteadof leaving that mutual fund 
undisturbed,Epstein switched theMerrill LynchBalancedCapitalFundintoother Class B shares 
oftwo different fund families, triggering new CDSC holding periods and higher expenseratios 
than the Class D shares. 

18/	 Although Epstein'sside of the conversation is occasionally inaudible, it is clear from both 
the transcript andthe recording ofthe conversation that Epstein recommended that 
Gorman switch mutual funds. 
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10 .  Victoria Wilson 

In February 2002, Wilson, a retired widow, contacted theFAC to transfer her holdings 
from another brokeragefirm into her existing Merrill Lynch account. Her call was routed to 
Epstein.During their six-and-a-halfminute conversation, thatshe had held herEpstein observed 
Merrill Lynch Balanced CapitalFund"for a while" and recommendedthat she switch "into a 
different balance fund" that had "a little bit better track record and a little bit better management 
in place." In recommending anOppenheimerfund, Epstein said that "we can do it at no cost to 
youand,youknow, move it into a Class C share class where youdon't payanything upfront" and 
indicatedthat "there's only a one-year hold on the investment[.]" Wilson acceded to Epstein's 
recommendation. 

OnFebruary20, 2002, Epstein executed thefollowing transactions in Wilson's Menill 
Lynch account: 

Sold$27,167Merrill Lynch Balanced Capital Fund Class B shares.
 
Bought$26,499OppenheimerQuestBalanceFund Class C shares.
 

Epsteinreceivedaproductioncredit of $1,059 for the switch. 

The Merrill L1'nch BalancedCapitalFund Class B shares hadan expense ratio of 1.61%, 
while tlre Oppenheimer QuestBalanceFund Class C shares had an expenseratio of 2.060/0. 
These two mutual funds had similar portfoliosandinvestmentobjectives. 

Moreover,the Menill Lynch BalancedCapital Fund Class B shares, which Wilson had 
purchasedin 1996, would have converted to Class D shares, which had an expense ratio of 
0.84%,in approximatelytwoyears.Epsteinfailed to explain these expense differences,which he 
was obligated to do, or take into account that the CDSC holding periodfor Wilson's investment 
in the Merrill Lynch Balanced CapitalFund Class B shares had already expired. 

11. Dorothy Paige 

In February 2002,Paige,then a seventy-six yearold widow, contactedthe FAC to request 
that a service charge be removed from three accounts held for the benefit ofher great 
grandchildren.Hercallwas routed to Epstein. Duringtheir ten minute conversation, Epstein 
expresseddissatisfaction ofher investments that she with the performance andrecommended 
switch to different mutual funds. Epstein stated, "WhatI'd like to do is move it into a different 

-fundgoingwith an - with an Oppenheimer BalanceFund,but a fund that's that's done a little 
bit better" Epstein informed Paige that "it's notgoingto cost us anything to make the changes." 
Paige acceded to his recommendation. 

OnFebruary 6, 2002, Epstein executed the following transactions in eachofthe three 
accountsthat Paige held for the benefit ofher great grandchildren: 
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Sold$10,593, $10,'120, and$10,720Merrill L1'nch BalancedCapital Fund Class B 
shares. 
Bought$10,593, $10,720, and$10,720OppenheimerQuestBalancedValue Capital Fund 
ClassB shares. 

Epsteinreceivedproductioncredits totaling nearly$1,300for the three switches. 

The Merrill Lynch Balanced CapitalFundClassB shares had an expense ratio of 1.61%. 
The Merrill Lynchshares,which Paige purchasedin 1997, would have matured into D shares, 
with an expenseratio of 0.84%, in another threeyears.Paige's Menill L1'nch Balanced Capital 
FundClass B CDSC periodwas nearly at an end. In conhast, the Oppenheimer QuestBalanced 
ValueCapital Fund Class B shares had an expense ratio of 2.06Yo, and the switch triggereda new 
six-yearCDSCholdingperiod. 

Epstein failed to explain that the existing fund had a lower expense ratio than the onehe 
recommended, the operating expensesofPaige's existing fund would beor that, in three years, 
reducedfurther. Epstein also failed to suggest a cost-free exchangeinto another Merdll Lynch 
fund. 

12.	 KennethWilson 19/ 

In January 2002, Epstein made an unsolicited telephone call to Wilson, who was seventy-
four yearsold. During their nine minute conversation, Epstein expressed concems about 
Argentina'spolitical and economic situation in connection with Wilson's existing holdings in the 
Alliance Americas Government Income Fund. Epstein then recommended that Wilson switch to 
a "high yield fund" and a "govemmentmorlgage fund." 

On January 8, 2002, Epstein executed the following transactions in Wilson's account: 

Sold $21,842Alliance Americas Govemment Income Fund Class A shares. 
Bought $20,000Menill Lynch NJ Muni Bond Fund Class C shares. 

Epstein received a productioncredit of $800for this switch. 

The Alliance Americas Govemment Income Fund Class A shareshadan expense ratio of 
2.26%,r,vhile the Merrill Lynch NJ Muni Bond Fund Class C shares had an expense ratio of 
1.4002. However, as ar alternative, Wilson could have switched from the Alliance Americas 
GovernmentIncome Fund Class A shares to the Alliance NJ Muni Fund Class A shares, witl an 
exDenseratioof iust0.85%. 

!9/ 	 The record contains a recording ofWilson's conversation with Epstein but no transcript 
ofthat conversation. 
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C. ProceedinesBelow 

Around August 30, 2002, Rose Roberts wrote to NASD to complain aboutEpstein's 
handlingofher account.2Ql Following receipt ofthe Roberlsletter,NASD began an 
investigationofEpstein and questionedhim about his recommendations.21l 

On July 1 I and 12,2005,FINRA held a disciplinary hearingin this matter' Epstein was 
listed as a potentialwitnesson the witness list submitted by FINRA's Department of 
Enforcement(the "DOE ). However, Epstein did not testiff or appearat the disciplinary 
hearing,Q/ and Epstein's counselleft the hearing before introducing any evidence or presenting 
a defense. FINRA based its findings on recordingsof the telephoneconversationsthat Epstein 
hadwith the customers involved, transcripts ofthose recordings, customer declarations, 
complaint letters, and testimony from FINRA staff and Krasner. 

u. 

Epsteindoesnot challenge directly FINRA's findingsthathe made unsuitable mutual 
fund switch recommendationsin violationof NASD Rules 2310,2110, and IM-2310-2, and we 
find that the evidence amply supports thosefindings.Epsteindoes,however, complain about the 
evidenceintroducedatthe hearine. 

A. NASDConductRule 2310(a) requires that, in recommending a transaction to a 
customer,a registered "shall have reasonablerepresentative groundsfor believing thatthe 
recommendationis suitable for such customerupon the basis ofthe facts, if any, disclosed by 

20/	 In that letter, Roberts stated that, during her telephoneconversation with Epstein, he 
"started to talk about this and that" and she"let it go" even though she "had no intention 
of buying or selling anything" at the time. The letter also detailed her unsuccessful 
attemptsto contactEpstein at the FAC after she had received written confirmation ofthe 
transactions that he had effected in her accounts. In particular,Roberts asserted in her 
letter that she "had ownedt}reEatonVance Fund for over 18 yearsand had no intentions 
of selling it, especially for something [she]had never heard of like Alliance." 

21/	 Epsteinhas not worked in the securitiesindustry since Menill Llmch terminated his 
employment on November 15,2002 as part of a "reduction in staff." 

22/	 Epstein'scounsel explained Epstein's absence by statingthat "he is not here today 
because he is workins." 
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such customer asto his other security holdings and as to his financial situation andneeds."23l 
NASD Rule IM-2310-2(a)(1) imposesonmembersandregistered therepresentatives 
"fundamentalresponsibilityfor fair dealing," which is "[i]mplicit in all [their]relationships"with 
customers.As relevant here,NASD Rule IM -2310-2(a)(2)providesthat"saleseffortsmust be 
judgedon the basis of whether they can be reasonably said to representfair treatmentfor the 
personsto whom the sales efforts are directed . . . ." In applying the suitability rule to mutual 
fundtransactions, is not suitable thewe have held that a "recommendation merelybecause 
customeracquiesces Rather, the recommendation in therecommendation. must be consistent 
with the customer's financialsituation and needs."2zl 

NASDNotice 95-80 stateslurther that a registered "mustnot recommend representative 
that a customer switch from one mutual fund to another based on the compensation" that the 
registeredrepresentative The Handbook, to which "will receivefor effectingthe switch." 2! 
Epstein twice signed attestations, containeda section advising registeredrepresentativesto have 
a reasonable basisfor believing thatrecommendations wereto clients, particularly elderly clients, 
suitable. 

Epstein's mutual fund switch recommendationssubjectedthe customers to higher 
expenses,longer holding periods,or denied them lower operating expensesto which they would 
have been entitled vtith thepassageof time. Epstein frequently that a customer recommended 
switch from a less expensive mutual fund to one with ahigher expense ratio. Epstein also failed 
to recommend cheapermutual fund alternativeswithin the same fundfamily,which would have 
avoided triggering newCDSC holding periods for Class B shares. In addition, Epstein frequently 
failed to disclose that a switch betweenmutual funds with similar investrnent objectivesand 
strategieswould result in higher expenses thatwould reduce potentialinvestrnentretluns. 
Epstein did not tell the customersthat several of hismutual fund switch recommendations 
triggerednewCDSCholdingperiods.In some instances,when recommending a switch to a 
mutual fund with a one-year holdingperiod,Epstein did not disclose to customers that, while the 
CDSC charge would disappear after one year,the higher operating costs associated with the 
recommended would continue indefinitely. Epstein also did not inform several Class C shares 
customersthat, if they held onto their existing investmentin Class B shares, those shares would 

23/	 See Sathianathan, 89SEC Docket at 782; Maximo Justo Guevara, 54S.E.C. 655,662 
(2000) (applying suitabilityrule),oetitiondenied, 47 Fed Appx. 198 (3dCir. 2002) 
(Table);RafaelPinchas,54 S.E.C. 331,341(1999) (same). 

1 A l  Dane S. Faber, 57 S.E.C. 297 , 3I0-ll (2004).In interpreting the suitabiliry rule, we have 
statedthat a registered "recommendations with his representative's mustbe consistent 
customer'sbest interests." Sathianathan,39SECDocketat782;Belden,56S.E.C.496, 
503(2003);Jack H. Stein, 56 S.E.C. 108, 113 (2003);Daniel Richard Howard,55 S.E.C. 
1096, 1100 (2002),affd,,77 Fed. Appx. 2 (1stCir. 2003). 

25/	 NASD Notice to Members 95-80(Sept.26,1995). 
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soon matue into Class D shares with lower operatingexpensesanda resultant increasein yield. 
Instead,by convincing these customers to switch mutualfunds, Epstein disrupted theiroriginal 
investment'sholdingperiodandeliminatedthe availability ofa lower expense ratio' 

Epstein does not argue, andthe record does not suggest, that Epstein had reasonable 
groundsfor believing that such recommendations were suitable for his customers basedon their 
othersecurityholdings and thefu financial situation and needs. The recordshowsthat Epstein's 
mutual fund switch recomrnendations his own interest substantialserved 	 by generating 
productioncredits,but did not serve theinterestsofhis customers.Epsteinabdicatedhis 
responsibilityfor fair dealingwhenheputhis own self-interestaheadof the interests ofhis 
customers.!f/ 

B. NASD Conduct Rule 2310(b) requiresthat,priorto the execution of a transaction 
recommendedto a customer, a registered "makereasonablerepresentative effortsto obtain 
information" conceming thecustomer'sfinancialstatus,tax status, investmentobjectives,and 
any other information "used or considered to be reasonable" by the registered representativein 
makingrecommendationsto a customer. We have stated previouslythata registered 
representative to the customer'smust"tailorhis recommendations hnancialprofileand 
investmentobjectives."T.1 NASD Notice 95-80 states that the "startingpoint" of a mutual fund 
recommendation and hnancial situation."28/is'to clearly define the investor's objectives 
FINRA advises registered whosell mutual funds to "ask the investor what are his representatives 
or her investnrent goalsand objectives, including the investor's time horizon." U In addition, 
NASD Notice to MembersNo. 94- l6 states representativethat a registered who sells "funds to 
elderly,retired, or first-timeinvestorsmust have an adequate basisfor selling a and reasonable 
particularfund to the investor."lQ/ 

Epstein did not make reasonable effortsto update or verifr the informationin the Merrill 
Lynch databases his customers' Epstein'sfailure to do so conceming financial circumstances. 
\r?sparticularlyproblematichere because ofthe asserted unreliability of theFACcomputer 
system. Indeed, Epstein'sconversationswith most of these customers weretoo brief - ranging 

See Kenneth C.Krull,53 S.E.C. 1101, 1111 (1998)(findingthat respondent his26/ "placed 
own interests in gameringcommissionsabove those of his customers"), aff d,248F.3d 
907(9thCir.2001). 

u/	 F.J. Kaufman & Co., 50 S.E.C. 164, 168(1989). 

8/	 NASDNotice to Members95-80. 

29/	 SuitabilitvIssuesfor Multi-Class Mutual Funds, NASD Regulatory and Compliance Alert 
(Summer2000). 

)vl	  NASDNotice to Members 94-16 (Mat. 1994). 



from around four minutes to twenty minutes -," 0..-n a meaningful discussionof their 
hnancial situation. Althoughthese were the first conversations that Epstein was having with 
them,he did not probethecustomers'tolerancefor risk or assess theirinvestmentobjectives.In 
somecases,Epsteindid not even make any pretenseof gatheringinformation,but rather, after 
noting the yieldonthe customer's investment,immediatelypressedthe customer to make a 
mutual fund switch. 

In many cases, Epsteindid not discuss with the customer theinvestmentobjectives, 
strategy,and risks associated nor did he with the parlicularmutualfund he was recommending, 
disclosethedifferent classes of shares availablefor investment and their advantages and 
disadvantages.Krasner testified that Epstein"failedright across the board to discuss the 
operationscosts of each of these classes of mutual fund." Krasner testified that "theseclients,for 
the most part,did not receive suffrcient informationfrom Mr. Epstein to make a judgnentas to 
whether the switches were suitable." The record therefore thatEpstein did not demonstrates 
make reasonable efforts to obtain information conceming the customers' financial status, tax 
status,investmentobjectives,or any other information that might be considered reasonablewhen 
he recommended with them the prosand cons that they switch mutual funds, nor did hediscuss 
of the recommended switches. 

C. Epsteincomplainsthat the Hearing Officer's decision permittedthe"Robe(sletter, 
only tape-recordings conversation oftheofher telephone with Epstein, and the tape-recordings 
othercustomers'conversations to be introduced withouthearingwith Epstein, into evidence 
from any witnesses." Epstein arguesthat"acceptance withoutof the letter and recordings 
witness testimony" deprived him ofhis "rightto cross-examination ofthese witnesses." 
Moreover, according to Epstein, FINRA was "required tojustify their failure to produceany 
customerwitnesses,in violation of ' NASDRule 9253. I1l 

NASD Rule 9253 imposesno such requirement. NASD Rule 9253mereiypermitsa 
respondentto request of witness statements to direct witness testimony. theproduction pertaining 
Moreover, it is well-established thathearsayevidenceis admissible in administrative proceedings 
and can providethe basis for findings ofviolation, regardlessof whether the declarants 
testifr.l2l We have held that "hearsaystatementsmay be admitted in evidence and,in an 

3U	  Epstein Rule of Practice whichalso cites to Commission 235, 17 C.F.R. $ 201.235, 
governslheintroductionofprior sworn statements of witnessesintotherecord of 
Commission-institutedadministrativeproceedings.That rule does not apply to FINRA 
proceedings.Seeinfra note 54. 

JZI	  See.e.g.,DavidC.Ho, Exchange Act Rel. No. 54481 (Sept.22, 2006), 88 SEC Docket 
3194,3206("Wehave long held that hearsay evidenceis admissible in administrative 
proceedings"), Robertaff d,2007 U.S. App. LEXIS 9882 (Apr.18,2007)(unpublished); 
Fitzpatrick,55 S.E.C. 419, 433(2001) (citing Otto v. SEC, 253 F.3d 960,966 (7thCir. 

(continued.. . ) 
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appropriatecase,may form the basis for findings of fact." 33l In determiningwhetherto relyon 
hearsayevidence, to evaluate valueandreliability,and the faimess"it is necessary itsprobative 
of its use ." 3.4lTlrcfactors to consider include"the possible bias of the declarant, thebpe o1' 
hearsayat issue, whether the statementsaresigned and swom to ratherthan anonl'mous, oralor 
unswom,whether the statements are contradicted by direct testimony, whether the declarant was 
availableto testift, and whetherthehearsayis corroborated." l! 

We believe that the hearsay evidenceat issue meets suffrcientcriteriato establish that it is 
reliableandprobative.Underthe circumstances of this case, wesee no unfaimess in the useof 
such evidence. We have found violations of NASD's suitabilityrulespreviouslywithout the 
benefit of live testimony from customers. 3.6/While the Commissionhas indicated that customer 
testimonymay be the"mostcompellingevidence"in certain cases, it "is not essential" if the 
relevantinformationcan be obtainedfrom other sourcesin the record.]'7/ The extensive 
recordingsand transcripts between relevantofthe conversations Epsteinandthe customers, 
customeraccount and expert and other testimony statements, atthe hearing, among other things, 
evidencethe switch recommendationsthatEpsteinmade to the customers.Thereis no 
indication,nor does Epstein allege,thatany of the customers wasbiased. Several of the 
customersexecuteddeclarationswhich,althoughunswom,weremade under thepenaltyof 
perjury.3_87Wehave stated previouslythat "other indicia, such as declarations, could be used" 

32/ (...continued) 
2001)). See also CharlesD. Tom, 50 S.E.C. 
admissionof hearsayevidence). 

1142,1145(1992) (setting forth test for 

' t - t I  Tom, 50 S.E.C.at 1145. 

3! Id. 

351 Id. 

361	 Cf. Sathianathan, 89 SEC DockeI TT 4 (finding, among other things, that associated 
personof memberfirm made unsuitablemutual fund recommendations to customers). 

37/	 Canadv,54 S.E.C. 65, 76 ("supportingevidence need not be limited to customer 
testimony,but also may includetestimonyby the salesperson, other firm personnel, 
customer aJfidavits or even customer correspondence"). Cf. Michael David Sueeney, 50 
S.E.C.761, 767 (1991) (finding excessive trading in the absence of customer testimony 
where the relevant information was "readily available"). 

38/	 See 28 U.SC. $ 1746, which generallytreats an unswom declaration as the equivalent of 
a swom declaration, providedthat the unswom declaration is in writing, is signed and 
dated, and is subcribed by the declarant as frue under penaltyof perjury. Seealso Tom. 
50 S.E.C. at 1145 (statingthat, althougha customer declaration was unswom, "it averred 

(continued...) 
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as they were here, '1oprovidesufficientevidence"to establishtheviolations at issue. l9l Those 
customerdeclarationsare corroborated by record evidence. Moreover, many of the customers 
wereelderly and NASD does not have the authority to compel customers to appear ata hearing 
beforeit. Based on the totality of the evidence beforeus,we find that the absence of customer 
testimonyat the hearing does not require a result different from FINRA's conclusion and that 
Epstein's actions in making the recommendations at issue violated NASD Rules 2310(a), 
2310(b),IM-2310-2,and 2110. 

IV. 

Epstein's appeal is focused on various claims of proceduraldeficiency.Epstein argues 
that these deficiencieseffectivelydeniedhim due processand that, as a result, this proceeding 
shouldeitherbe dismissed or the sanction set aside. Epstein's contentions can be groupedinto 
threerelated categories: (l) that Epstein is the victim of selective prosecutionand that the 
disciplinaryproceedingagainsthimwas improperly instituted;(2)that FINRA staff failed to 
follow their own rules by, among otherthings, refusing to provide him with exculpatory evidence 
in their possession;and(3)that the Hearing Offrcer assigned to thiscasewasbiasedagainst 
Epstein. 

We note as an initial matter that it is well-established 	 organizationsthat self-regulatory 
("SROs")arenotsubjectto the Constitution's dueprocessrequirements.40/ However, the 
ExchangeAct requires NASD to provide"fair procedurefs]"for its disciplinary actions,the 
standardwe apply to these proceedings.41/ As discussed below,the record does not support 
Epstein'sclaims ofprocedural deficiency or FINRA misconduct. 

A. Epstein claims that he was "selectively prosecutedfor being a 'whistleblower"' and 
"for submittinglengthy letters" conceming conditionsat the FAC "to [then-NASDvice 

38t	 (...continued) 
that it was made under the penaltyofperjury and for presentpurposesweconsiderit the 
equivalentof a swom affidavit."). 

39/	 JoseohJ.Barbato,53 S.E.C. 1259, 1279 n.28 (1999).See also Sathianathan, 89 SEC 
Docket774(frnding,despiteabsenceof customer testimony, that respondent made 
unsuitablemutual fund recommendations). 

40/	 See.e.g.,Desideriov. NASD, 191 F.3d 198,206-0'l (2dCir.1999)(statingthat 
constitutionalrequirementsgenerallydo not apply to NASD), cert. denied, 531 U.S. 1069 
(2001).See also Mark H. Love, 57 S.E.C. 315,322 n.13 ("Wehave held that NASD 
proceedingsaxenotstate actions and thus not subject to constitutional requirements."). 

41t	 15u.s.C.$78o-3(b)(8). 
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chairmanl Mary Schapiroand to [FINI{Acounsel]in August and November2004," i.e., before 
November 11,2004, when FINRA filed its complaintagainsthim.4!./ 

The record does not support Epstein's claim of improper selective prosecution.To 
establishsuch a claim, a petitionermust demonstrate that he was unfairly singledoutfor 
prosecutionbasedon improper considerations to prevent the suchas race, religion, or the desire 
exerciseofa constitutionally protectedright.43./No such showingwas made here. 

Nor does the record support Epstein's claim that this proceedingwas instituted in 
retaliation for any efforts to alert regulatorsaboutmisconductat the FAC. FINRAcommenced 
its investigationof Epstein when it received Rose Roberts's complaintletterin August2002 
concerningpossiblemisconductby Epstein. FINRA took Epstein'sinvestigativetestimonyon 
October 10, 2003. The"whistleblower" letters at issue were prepared by Epstein's attorneys and 
sent in response to a May 2004 "Wells" letter from FINRA notiffing Epstein of FINRA's 
intentionto chargehimwith misconduct. 

Epstein claims further that, in proceedingagainsthim instead of Merrill Lynch 
managementormanyof the otherISAswhomhe alleges engaged in similar practices,FINRA 
wasactingto "protect[]its largest member."(!/ However,asEpstein concedes, NASD 

al	 Epstein asserts that these letters contained informationregarding"massivesecurities 
violations"attheFAC. For example, theletters referenced "theintensityofthe [sales] 
competitions"atthe FAC and the"involvementof [theFirm's]seniormanagement"in 
promotingsuch contests, and also accused Merrill Lynchof"specifically set[ting] up" the 

'bucketshop'or 'boilerroom"' for thepurposeFAC "to act as a of "the switching of 
customersfromonemutual fund to another." As discussed below,we find nothing 
improper in FINRA'sinstitution of this proceeding.Nor do we see therelevanceto this 
proceedingof thefederal and state statutes thatEpsteincites.These whistle-blower 
statutes"do not purport to providea defense in a disciplinaryactionor to estopNASD 
from taking disciplinary action consistent with its rules." Sathianathan,89 SEC Docket 
at 788. 

43/	 United States v. Huff, 959 F.2d73l,735 (8thCir.1992) (setting forth elements of 
selectiveprosecutionclaim). See also Eagletech Commc'ns.Inc., Exchange Act Rel. No. 
54095(July5,2006),88 SEC Docket 1225,1231 (same);Sathianathan,89 SEC Docket 
at 788-89; D'Alessio,56S.E.C.396,426(2003);Guevara,54 S.E.C. 655,665(2000); 
RichardJ.Puccio,52 S.E.C. 1041,1046(1996). 

!!/	 Epstein'sassertionthat other ISAsalso engaged in misconductbutwerenot subject to 
disciplinaryproceedingsdoes not support his claim of improper selective prosecution. 
"NASD disciplinaryproceedingsare treated as an exerciseofprosecutorialdiscretion." 
Schellenbach ,989F.2d,907 thatv. SEC 	 ,912(7thCir.1993).As such, "it isno defense 

(continued...) 



disciplinedMenill Lynch.l5/ Epsteinalso alleges that, in bringingthisproceeding,FINRAstaff 
colluded improperly with seniorMenill Lynch executives, againstwhom Epstein had apending 
arbitrationproceeding.The record indicates, however,thatEpstein did not file his arbitration 
claim against Menill Lynch until July 28,2004, again long after FINRA's investigation had 
begun. There is no evidence in therecordsuggestingany t)?e of collusion between FINRAstaff 
and Merrill Lynch executives;rather,Epstein'sassertionis the sole basis for such claim of 
collusion. 

B. Epsteincontendsthat, after instituting this proceeding,FINRA staff failed to follow 
its own rules. 46l In particular,Epstein claims that FINRA staff "ftaudulently" concealed 
materialevidence,obstructedjustice,and abused their authority by concealing ftom him 
"materialevidencenecessaryfor his defense." EpsteincomplainsthatFINRA failed to produce 
documentsrelatingto Merrill Llnch's culpability in the operation of the FACand to its 
supervisionof the registered who worked there. Epstein contends that,becauserepresentatives 
the Commission grantedan earlier motion by him to adduce certain documentsinto evidence, 
"thereis a strong likelihood that Epsteinwas unconstitutionally deprived ofpresenting evidence 
material to understanding" workenvironment,hispoortraining, and the Iack ofhis pressurized 

44t	 (...continued) 
others in the industry may have been operating in a similarly illegal or impropet manner." 
PatficiaH. smith, 52 s.E.c. 3 46, 3 48 n.8 (I 995). 

45/	 Sggsupranote6. Epsteinassertsthat the sanctions imposedonMenill Lynchare 
disproportionate onEpstein. However, courts have held that sanctionsto those imposed 
arenot to be compared. SeeButzv. Glover Livestock Comm'n Co.. Inc., 411 U.S. 182, 
I87(1973); Geieer v. SEC, 363F.3d 481, 488 (D.C.Cir.2004).We have also observed 
that sanctions in settled casesmayunderstatethe sanctions that would be imposed in 
litigatedcasesbecausesettled sanctions reflectpragmaticconsiderationssuchas the 
avoidanceof time-and-manpower-consuming litigation. See. e.g., Dennis Toddadversary 
Llo)d Gordon, Exchange Act Rel. No. 57655 (Apr. 11,2008), 93 SEC Docket 5089, 
5118(notingthat respondents who offer to settle may properlyreceive lesser sanctions 
than they otherwisemight have received onpragnaticconsiderationsbased suchas the 
avoidanceof time-and-manpower-consuming proceedings);adversary Puccio,52 S.E.C. 
at 1045 (Oct.22, 1996) (same). 

461	 Epsteincomplainsthat during the hearing,FINRA made a requestpursuantto NASD 
Rule8210,that Epstein appear and testifu at the hearing in this matter. As noted, Epstein 
did not appear; however,he has not been chargedwith a violation of Rule 8210. We do 
notseeanyprejudiceto Epstein. 
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the 
Commissionorder.While the order statedthat certain of the documents Epstein submitted "may 
berelevantto an assessment 

of supervision that,heclaims,oontributedto his misconduct. {Z/ Epsteinmisconstrues 

of t}tesanctionsimposed by FINRA,"andadmittedthem to avoid 
furtherdelayin this appeal, theordermade no finding that the evidence was material to a 
determinationof Epstein's liability. 

Ourreview of the record indicatesthatFINRA staff complied with its rules in its 
productionof documents and other infomation in this proceeding.NASDRule 9251 requires 
FINRA to make available to a respondent documentspreparedor obtained in connectionwith the 
investigationthatledto the institutionof the disciplinary proceeding.48/ FINRA counsel 
representedat the hearing that Epsteinwas"givenevery document [he]was entitled to under 

|NASD'sl Code ofProcedure" andthat Epstein "received all the exhibits in these two binders 
to the hearing panel] as partofthe process."FINRA counsel also represented that[distributed 

Epstein received "everyshred ofpaper that we had in our investigative file pertainingto Scott 
Epstein" and "ha[d]fully received everydocumentthat we had tlut was discoverable in this 
case." 

It appearsliom the record that FINRA. staffprovided Epstein with those documents and 
other information that relate directly to its investigation of him, includingthe discoverable 
documentsin their investigative file, the revised schedule of relevant trades that they introduced 
at the hearing, theprospectuses mutual funds, customer information,andfor the relevant account 
recordingsof the telephone between amongotherconversations Epstein and the oustomers, 
exhibits. 

Epstein objects that he was notprovidedwith evidencerelating to what FINRA counsel 
describedas"otherinvestisationsinvolved in this matter which"were "non-public." For 

47t	 See Order Granting in Part and Deferdng in Part Motion for Reconsideration of Order 
DenyingMotionfor Introduction of Additional Evidence andfor OtherReliei Admin. 
Proc. FileNo. 3-12933 (May 9,2008). Those documents, whichEpsteinassertshe later 
obtainedthrough his arbitration caseagainstthe Firm, include: (a)a Wells notice dated 
July 1, 2004 that was issued to Menill L1,nch; (b)Merrill L1,nch's responseto that Wells 
notice;(c)Menill Lynch's Letter of Acceptance, WaiverandConsent;(d)a chart 
purportingto be Epstein's expert's analysis oftrading blotterreportsof mutual fund 
tradesatthe FAC; (e)aMerrill Lynch intemal documsnt entitled "FAC Investment 
Process";(f) a Menill Lynch intemal document entitled"FAC SegnentationReview"; 
(h)severalMerrill Lynch sales contest flyers and spreadsheets contesttabulating results; 
and(i) hard copies of a Merdll Lynch sales presentationinvolvingthe FAC. We consider 
the relevance of this evidence infra in Section V. 

48t	 These documents generallyinclude requests for information from FNRA members and 
theirassociatedpersons to NASD Rule 8210, responses andpursuant thereto, transcripts 
transcript exhibits, and other documentsobtainedfrompersonsnot employed by NASD. 
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example,Epsteinassertsthat he was notprovidedwith "materialexculpatoryand mitigating 
documentsor a list ofdocuments beingwithheld, including the 14 [on-the-record]transcriptsof 
witnessdepositionstaken by the [Departmentof Enforcement]" apparentlycompiled during 
FINRA'sseparateinvestigationof Menill Lynch. Under NASD Rule 9251, NASD is required to 
produce only the investigatory file that led to Epstein's disciplinary proceeding.Thereis no 
evidencethat these additional documentswere relevant to this proceeding.!9/ 

Epsteinassertsthat FINRA staffpreventedhis developing a record regarding conditions 
atthe FAC. However, hisownactions,or failure to act, were largely responsiblefor this result. 
Thereis no indication that Epstein sought evidence regardingthesemattersfrom sources other 
thanFINRA,such as fromcustomersor other ISAs with whom he u'orked,or made a request 
pursuantto NASD Rule 9252for information from Merrill Lfrch. 50/ Nor did he choose to 
testif! about them himself, despite theHearing Officer's suggestion that he do so. l1/ We have 
statedpreviouslythat"thefailure ofa respondentto testifi and adduce availableevidenceto 
meetthe charges againsthim and show mitigating factors does not entitle him to have the 
proceedingsreopened of an adverse 5? Instead,"[p]ublicpolicyafter the i.ssuance decision." 
considerationsfavor the expeditious dispositionof litigation,and a respondentcannotbe 

49t	 Epstein attached to his reply brief excerpts from two ofthe fourteenOTR transcripts. 
They were not a partof the record below, and he has not moved for their introduction 
pursuantto Rule 452 ofour Rules ofPractice. Rule of Practice 452permitsapaftyto 
adducenew evidence on appeal only ifthe moving parlyshows "with particularity"both 
(a)that the evidence is "material"and(b)that there were "teasonablegroundsfor failure 
to adduce such evidence previously." 17 C.F.R. S201.452.The testimony excerpts relate 
to the particularwitnesses' dissatisfactiongeneral with the FAC's operation. They do not 
mention Epstein or his customers. They do not appear material,and we donotadmit 
them into therecord. 

50t	 As relevant here, NASD Rule 9252 requires a respondent whorequeststhatNASD 
compel the productionof documents or testimony atahearingto : submit such request in 
writing to the Hearing Officer no later than twenty-one daysbefore the hearing date; 
describesuch documents or testimonywith specificity; explainthe materiality of the 
documentsor testimony; describethe requesting party's previous efforts to obtain the 
documentsor testimony through other means; and state whether the custodian of the 
documentsor testimony is subject to NASD jurisdiction. 

511	 Epstein asserts that he did not do so to avoid providingMenill Lynch with his testimony 
in the arbitration. As mentioned, Epstein'scounselexplainedEpstein's absence fromthe 
hearing by stating that Epstein was"not [thereatthe time] because he[was]working." 

52/	 Kenneth W. Haver. CPA, Exchange Act Rel. No. 54824(Nov.28, 2006), 89 SECDocket 
1237, text(OrderDenyingMotionto Reopen Proceeding 1240 n.I 1 and accompanying or 
Vacate Suspension) (quoting David T. Fleischman, 43 S.E.C.518,522(1967)). 
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permittedto gamble on one course of actionand, upon anunfavorabledecision, to try another 
courseof action." $/ Under the circumstances, we find that FINRA complied with its discovery 
requirements.!f 

C. Epsteincontendsthat the Hearing Officerwas"biased"againsthim and, as a result, 
made adverse rulings and conducted thisproceedingin a manner that compromised Epstein's 
right to a fair hearing. l! Epstein alleges thattlre"extremelynarroweddiscoveryand 
unreasonablylimitedrulings" to which he was subject were"doneintentionallyand with 
malicious[sic]." Adverse rulings, by themselves, generallydonotestablishimproperbias.!6/ 
We have held previouslythat"biasby a hearing officer is disqualifting only when it stemsfrom 
an extraiudicial sourceand results in a decisionon the merits based on matters other than those 

53/ 	  Ho,88SECDocket at 3205(citing Fleischman,43 S.E.C.at522). 

54/	 Wepreviously deferred rulingon Epstein's motion for additional discovery. We now 
deny that motion. Epstein's invocation of Commission Rule of Practice 235 to adduce 
such evidence is misplaced; thatrule applies to Commission-instituted administrative 
proceedings,not to our review of SRO disciplinary proceedings.Moreover,whilethe 
Commissionhas the authority to refer certain SRO matters to an administrative lawjudge 
for supplementalevidentiaryhearings,such a refeualis "an extraordinaryancillary 
procedure,"which is "reservedfor truly exceptional qass5."Allen Mansfield 47 S.E.C. 
1 84, 1 85 & n.5 (1979).Thisproceedingdoes not meet that high threshold.Epsteinis 
"entitledonly to items'materialto his defense"' and "is not entitled to conduct a fishing 
expedition. . . in an effort to discover somethingthat might assist him in his defense," 
DanAdlaiDruz,52 S.E.C. 416,428 (1995) (intemal citationsomitted),or "in the hopes 
that some evidencewill tum up to support an otherwise theory."G.K.unsubstantiated 
Scott & Co.. Inc., 5l S.E.C. 961,973(1994),affd, 56F.3d 1531 (D.C.Cir. 1995) 
(Table). As discussed below, the bpe of deficiencies in the record of which Epstein 
complainsresult from his, andhis counsel's, decisionnotto participatein the FINRA 
hearingprocess.Under the circumstances, additionaldiscoveryat this stage wouldnot be 
appropriate. 

55/	 At thehearing,Epstein'sattomeymoved to recuse the Hearing Officer for beinga "part 
of' the alleged "skullduggery" xhatwas occurring at the hearingand accused theHearing 
Officerof making"somevery, very unfortunate rulingsin this case." The Hearing 
Officerdenied Epstein's recusal motion. 

56t	 Cf. United States v. Azhocar, 581 F.2d735, 739 (9thCir. 1978)(stating,in a criminal 
case,that "[a]dverse rulings" by the trialjudge "do not constitute the requisite biasor 
prejudice" warranting the assignment of the proceedingto another trialjudge). 
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gleanedfromparticipationin a case." lZi There is no evidence to suggest thatthis standard was 
met or that the Hearing Officer's actions weremotivatedby anlhing other than what occurred in 
the course ofthe proceeding. 

Epsteinasserlsthattheschedulethatthe Hearing Officer set at thepre-hearingconference 
was so short that it preventedhim from marshaling evidenceand testimony to mount a proper 
defense,and thus deprived him ofdiscoveryin his arbitration case. We findno basis for 
Epstein'sclaimsof "unreasoningand arbitrary insistence by the Hearinguponexpeditiousness" 
Officer.!8/ NASDRule9235authorizesaHearing Officer "to do all things necessaryand 
appropriateto dischargehisor her duties," including"regulatingthe course ofthe hearing." At 
the March 11, 2005pre-headngconference,the Hearing Officer scheduled the hearing for the 
week ofJuly 11,2005.TheHearing Officer properlyoverruledEpstein'sobjection.l9l Thus, 
Epstein had fourmonths from thedateof theprehearingconference,instead ofthe one yearthat 
hesought, to preparefor thehearing.Weconclude that four monthswasan adequate timeto 
preparefor the hearingbecause the records Epsteinpossessed that related directlyto NASD's 
investigationof him, including, among other things,the discoverable documentsin NASD's 
investigativefile and the recordings ofthe telephoneconversations Epsteinandhisbetween 
customers;moreover,Epsteinpresumablycould have interviewed possiblewitnessesduringthis 
period,as he had all the relevant names. 

-Epstein also blames his counsel's prematuredeparlurefromtheFINRA hearing and 
-duringthe hearing 

"inflammatory"remarks,which Epstein's counsel viewed as a threat of "contempt." As a result, 
accordingto Epstein, his counsel felt compelled to leave the hearing beforeputtingona defense. 

Epstein's resulting lack of representation 	 on the Hearing Officer's 

Webelievethat the Hearing Officer gaveEpstein's counsel widelatitudeto plead his 
case. For example, when Epstein missedthedeadlinefor filing his answer to FINRA's 
complaint,theHearingOfficerresistedFINRA counsel's callsto hold Epstein in default, 
compromisedwith Epstein in extending thefilhg deadline(albeitnot to Epstein'scomplete 

57/	 PhloCorp.,ExchangeActRel.No.55562(Mar.30,2007),90SECDocket 1089, 1109 
(citingUnited States v. Grinnell Com., 384U.S. 563, 583(1966). 

tE/	 RichardW. Suter, 47 S.E.C. 951, 963 (1983). 

59/	 During that March 11,2005pre-hearingconference,Epstein'scounselrefusedto agreeto 
a hearing date. When the Hearing Officerasked when Epstein would be available for the 
hearing,Epstein'scounselresponded"NextMarch"- which was a yearhence.Whenthe 
Hearing Officer replied 'No way we're goingto do that," Epstein's counsel retorted,"I 
knowthat. I just wanted to hear yousay it." Whenthe Hearing Officer decided that he 
was"goingto set thiscasefor hearing for the week ofJuly 11ft in -," Epstein's counsel 
intenuptedhim to saythat"I think I will probablybeon vacation outto see my 
srandchildrenon that date." 
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satisfaction),and when Epstein missed that deadline as well, did not penalizeEpsteinfor filing 
the answer eight days after the extended deadline.Whenthe Hearing Officer directedEpstein's 
counselto focuson'Vhethertheallegations areprovedby a preponderancein the complaint of 
the evidence," Epstein's counsel insisted that he did not "have to comply with anorder that will 
destroymy case. I don't have to do that." Nonetheless, gavetheHearingOffrcerrepeatedly 
Epstein'scounselwidelatitude in questioningan NASD staff witness, often overruled objections 
fromopposingcounsel,andpermitted Epstein's counsel to extemporize at length about the 
allegedunfaimessof the proceedings.$Q/ 

The Hearing Offrcer eventually told Epstein's counsel that"[i]fyou wantto continuewith 
that kind of conductI amgoingto be forced to takesanctionswhich could include disqualiffing 
youfrom representing before the HearingOfficerMr. Epstein." As therecord shows, however, 
made this statement, Epstein's counsel had used derogatory and highly inappropriate languageto 
referto a Merrill Lynch executive, broughtanNASD witness to tears with his aggressive oross
examination,and occasionally resortedto "screaming." 

Moreover,ourde novo review, in which we have carefully oonsideredall of the evidence 
in the case andthe transcripts of the proceedingsbelow, "dissipates even the possibilityof 
unfaimess."61/ The conduct of the proceedingsby the Hearing Officer did not justifuthe 
departue of Epstein's counsel . The departure was the decision and choice of Epstein and 
Epstein'sagent,and any effect on theproceedingsis solelytheir responsibility. In any event,the 
totality of the recordbeforeuspresentsEpstein's arguments andthebasis for those arguments, 
and we do not have adequategroundsto conclude that the departure ofEpstein's counsel caused 
any material prejudiceto Epstein's position. 

Epsteinassertsthat the Hearing Officer committedenorby instructing FINRA staff what 
to write in their post-hearingbriefsothat he could"rendera decision containing the appropriate 
ftrdingsoffact and conclusions of law that would be more difficult for Epstein to reverse on 
appeal."Accordingto Epstein, this "further proves"theHearingOllicer's "bias toward Epstein." 
Wedisagree.The record demonstrates FINRA counsel's that the Hearing Officer resisted 
requestfor a default ruling "given Mr. Epstein's absence fromthisptoceedingandhisattomey's 

60/	 See Pinchas, 54 S.E.C. at 347 (rejectingrespondent's claims ofbias on the part ofthe 
hearing panel andNASD staff and noting that the hearing panel repealedly gave 
respondent"wide latitude" in questioningwitnesses during the hearing). Despite these 
measures,when the Hearing Officer deniedEpstein's counsel's motion to "call the Chief 
Hearing Officer's office" to determine whether the Hearing Officer could be recused, 
Epstein's counsel announced that he was leaving the hearing and told the hearing panel to 
"do what you feel you want to do in termsof their case . But I can't proceedunder these 
circumstances."The record reflects that Epstein's counsel then "left the room" and 
"closedthe door." 

61t	 Robert Tretiak, 56 S.E.C. 209,232 (2003). 
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actions." Stating that "the law abhors a default," the Hearing Officer rejected "the easy way to 
do if' and instead advised that, "out of an abundance of caution and what I think is the just way 
to handle this case, is that we take a look at the evidence, evaluate it, and thendetermine whether 
you haveby a preponderanceofthe evidence provedthe charges." Thereis no prejudice here. It 
is not improper for a Hearing Officer to give guidanceregardingwhat issues to brief in post-
hearingsubmissions. 

Epsteinalso claims that FINRA staff sought to preventhis access to documents 
discoverablein his arbitration case, which waspendingat the time, prior to the FINRA 
disciplinaryaction by "unreasonablyaccelerat[ing]discovery and rush[ing] the [disciplinary] 
hearing." However,Epsteinpresentsno evidence to supporl this claim and, as discussed, we see 
nothinguueasonablein the scheduling of discovery or the hearing. Moreover,we fail to see 
how Epstein's arbitration action or the conduct ofthe proceedingsin that action is relevant to this 
proceeding. 

V. 

Sectionl9(e) ofthe Securities Exchange Act of 1934 providesthat we may cancel, 
reduce, or requirethe remission of a sanction if we hnd the sanction excessive or oppressive. S2l 
FINRA Sanction Guidelines (the"Guidelines") recommend imposition of a monetary sanction of 
between$2,500and$75,000for unsuitable recommendationsand a suspension for a period of 
ten business daysto one year.63l However,in egregious cases, the Guidelinesurge 
consideration of a longer suspension (of up to one to two years)or a bar. $!/ The Guidelines also 
identi! certainfactorsor considerationsasaffectingthe sanctioning determination, including the 
numberoftransactionsat issue, whether the misconductresultedin thepotential for a 
respondent's monetary gain,and the level of sophistication of the affected customer. 65/ Those 
factorssupportFINRA's sanctioningdecisionhere. 

Epstein'smisconduct was egregious. The evidencedemonstratesthatEpsteinviolated 
the suitability rule with respect to numerous customers,nearlyall ofwhom were elderly and,it 

62/	 15 U.S.C. $ 78s(e)(2). Exchange Act Section 19(e) also requires that a sanction not 
impose an unnecessary or inappropriate burden on competition. Epstein does not claim, 
and the record doesnot show, that FINRA's action has imposed an undue burden on 
competilion. 

63/	 FINRA SanctionGuidelines 99 (2007),available at 
http://www.finra.org,&.egulatoryEnforcement/FlNRAEnforcementMarketRegulation/ 
FINRASanctionGuidelines/SalesPractices/index.htm. 

64/	 t(l 

65/	 ld.  aI6-7 .  
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with 
respectto the applicable fee structues and other attributesof the funds at issue. Epstein 
exploitedhiscustomers'vulnerabilities that clearly were unsuitable 

appears,retired.In addition, several of the customers wererelativelyunsophisticated 

in making recommendations 
for them. 

burdenedthe 
customerswith higher expense ratios and triggered newCDSC holding periods ln some 
instances,hedeprivedthem ofthe lower expenses to which they would have been entitled had 
they maintained theirinvestmentsand their mutual fund holdings matured into lessexpensive 
share classes, for example, from Class B to Class D shates - sometimesmissingsuch automatic 
conversionby a matler of weeks. Disruptingan existing holding period(orone that had already 
phasedout)and restarting an entirely new CDSC holdingperiodthatwould run for severalyears, 
particularlyfor an elderly customerwho might notsurvivethe new holding period, without 
suffrcientcountervailingjustification,is inexcusable. These kinds of switchesthat triggered new 
CDSC holding periodsmay have burdenedthe customers with operating expensesfor the rest of 
their lives. Where it might have beenappropriateto do so, Epstein neverofferedcustomersthe 
opportunityof free or less costly exchanges among funds within the same fundfamily. Instead 
Epstein'smutualfundswitch recommendations "to maximize hiscommissions 

In manycases,the mutual fund switches that Epstein recommended 

were designed 
rather than to establish an appropriate portfolio" for thecustomers.f6l His repeated violations of 
the suitability rule,asdetailed above, "warrant serious sanctions." (f/ 

Epstein challenges FINRA'sdeterminationto bar him as excessive.In support of a lesser 
sanction,he cites his youngage and limitedindustryexperience.68/ Epsteinalsoclaims that the 
"severecircumstancesunder which" he worked at the FAC, including, among other things, the 
"high-pressured and the "extreme timepressure" onhim with respect workenvironment" placed 
to the length of customer telephonecalls, are mitigating. Citing his lack of disciplinaryhistory 
and minimizing the seriousness f! deviatesof hisactions, EpsteinclaimsthatFINRA's sanction 
from the principleof "progressive discipline"and amounts to "punitiveenforcement." 

89SECDocket at 783, 

67/ Id. 

68t Epstein asserts that"never"has an "inexperiencedyoungman out ofcollege" been 
permanentlybanedandthata lifetime bar"shouldbe imposed only in cases involving 

66/	 Sathianathan, 

'scienter."'repeat offenders oruponthose with experience andknowledge,or 

69/	 Epsteinassertsthat he did notdo something as serious as"sell[ing]a mutual fund and 
buy[ing]a speculative stockon margin." 
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that 
"hisactivitiesinvolvedmorethan a meremistake in judgment."f! While we have considered 
the documents that he submitted and do not dispute Epstein's claims regarding conditionsat the 
FAC,we do not consider them mitigating. "Thosewho hold themselves outasprofessionals 
with specializedknowledgeand skill to fumish guidancecannotbe heard to claim youthor 
inexperiencewhen faced with charges ofviolations. . . ." U Indeed,"[y]outhor inexperience 
does not excuse a registered representative'sduty to his clients." f!/ Nor can Epstein blame his 
violationson a lackof supervision. We have held repeatedly that a "respondentcannotshift his 
or her responsibilityfor compliancewith anapplicablerequirementto a supervisor or to the 
NASD."?3/ Rather,"[p]articipantsin the securitiesindustrymust take responsibility for 
compliancewith regulatoryrequhementsand cannot be excused for lack of knowledge, 
understanding, ofthese requirem Indeed, Epstein's efforts to blame his 

Wedisagree.DespiteEpstein's'louthandinexperience,"therecord demonstrates 

or appreciation ents."fH 
conducton his working environmentdemonstrate for his own his failure to accept responsibility 
actions.Z5l Moreover,a "lack of disciplinary history is not a mitigating factor for purposesof 
sanctionsbecauseanassociatedpersonshouldnot be rewarded for actingin accordancev/ith his 
dutiesas a securities professional."f6i 

10/ T.JosephWidman,46S.E.C.260,263(1976). 

1L/ SEC v. Hasho, 784F.Supp. 1059, 1108(S.D.N.Y.1992). 

tz Id. 

52S.E.C. 282,287(1993)(findingthat 
respondentdid not take responsibiliq for making unsuitable but 

73/ Kocherhans, at 531; Patrick G. Keel, 51 S.E.C. 
recommendations 

blamed his supervisorand customers instead). 

14t Id. 

't5/ Epsteinassertsthathe"was'singledout' to be served a disciplinary complaint whilethe 
300 other ISA's [sic]similarly situated to Epstein, andexecutingsimilartransactionsin 
customeraccounts,werenot." As discussed,Epstein offered no evidence to support this 
claim. In any event, weconsistentlyhave held that the appropriatenessof the sanctions 
imposeddependson the facts and circumstances caseof the particular and cannot be 
determinedpreciselyby comparison with action taken in other cases. See Butz v. Glover 
LivestockComm'nCo.. Inc., 41 1 U.S. at 187; Geigerv. SEC, 363F.3d at 488. See also 
D'Alessio,56 S.E.C. at 427 (same);RobertA. Amato, 51 S.E.C. 316, 321 n.25 (1993). 

76/ Phillipoe N. Ke),es, ExchangeAct Rel. No. 54723 (Nov.8, 2006), 89 SEC Docket792, 
801. See also Rooms v. SEC, 444F.3d 1208, 1214 (1OthCir. 2006) (lackof disciplinary 
historynot a mitigating factor). We also note, in this connection,that,as discussed, 
Epstein'sfailureto develop evidenceregarding possible mitigation wasdue, in large 
measrue,to his refusal to participatein this proceeding. 
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We agree with FINRA that Epstein's "demonstrated insoucianceand indifference towards 
his responsibilities under NASD rules posesa serious risk to the investingpublic." Based on the 
recordbefore us, we believe that there is an ample basis for us to conclude thatEpsteinposesa 
significantriskto investorsand is unfit to be in the securities industry.ZZ AlthoughEpstein has 
not been employed in the securities industrysince his termination from Menill Lynch, he has 
expressedan interest in reentering the industry. We believe that taking advantage of elderly 
investorsfor "pecuniarybenefit," as Epstein did here, "necessitate[s]exclusionfrom the 
securitiesbusinessfor the protectionofpublic investors."?8/ Forall the reasonsstated above, 
and based on our review of the record, we do not find the sanction imposed by FINRA against 
Epsteinto be excessive or oppressive. 

Accordingly,wesustainFINRA'sfindings of violation and the sanction it imposed 
against Epstein. An appropriate orderwill issue. 79l 

CASEY, AGUILAR and PAREDES); Chairman 
SCHAPIRO and Commissioner WALTERnotparticipating. 

By the Commission (Commissioners 

ElizabethM. Murphy 
Secretary 

77/	 Cf.DavidM. Haber, 52 S.E.C. 201,207 (1995)(barring respondent whohadbeen 
enjoined for, amongother things, stock manipulation using high-pressure sales tactics); 
Frank J. Custable. Jr., 51 S.E.C. 855, 863 (1993) (barring respondentfor, among other 
things, deceptive salespractices). 

78t	 Ronald Earl Smits,50 s.E.c. 1020,1025 (1992). 

79t	 We have consideredall of the parties'contentions.Wehaverejectedor sustained them to 
the extent that they are inconsistent or in accord with the views expressedin this opinion. 
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